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VoL I. Prioe--One cent. ST. JOHN'S, N. F., MONDAY, APRIL 26, 1886. $8.00 per Annum. No. 41. 
~ --------------
RALIF..c\X, N. S., April2G. 
Tbo burning of Utrye caused 128 
deaths. The propertv lo s amounts to 
ono miWon two hundred thousand dol-
lars. . 
It is reported that the Liberals are 
rallyiqg to Gladstone's suppol't. Brad-
ford returned a Homo Ruler. · 
Omar Harran has m~sacred all the 
Europeans in the capital? including the 
Italian scientific e:\.-pedihon. 
~~nr ~4u.ct.1ts,em.euts. 
-----------w~--------~--~~~'------------~------------
·········· ·········· ·········· ··· ················ ·· . 
THOMAS McMURDO & 
~EED~. 
Co., 
Beg to intimate to their patrons, that they havo re<:eh·ed all their 
The conYictH in the St. Vincent de 
Paul Penitentiary, Quebec, have re-
volted one "'ardcr fatally shot and 
three guards wounded· one convict 
killed. GdRDE.,l' SEEDS comprise alllhc ~ld Cav6ritC3, bosides many new \'arieties; also, Pot.atoe 
An American fi herman has been Onions, Mushroom Spawn, &c., &c. • 
'·-seized at Baddeck, O~pe Br~ton . . FLOJrEn SEEDS-A full list; nlsO, Dalllin, Gladiolus, Anomono and Rnnuncules Roots. 
•• Do1t1es! Dories·!! 
. 
--FIVE;--
. . .. f 
S NCLE. D.OR·I'ES • 
!'P2G 
Of.,IF.r, WOOD & 00. 
Herring Nets! 
ON .SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & 
FIFTY HERRING NETS, 
variol}.S· sizes. 
ap2G 
Co. 
The steamer Pcrunan, wtth Enghsh· : . · 
mails and passenget=s arrived on ntur· .tfGniClfLTfT.ILfl.~ SEED8--:Tim<?lhy Hay, Red and White Clovers, Votchct, Maugo~, , day mornj11,.,.. ' l\Iurzcl &Indian Corn (swtn~lo Cor growmg silngc.} . , 
Pork~ Pork! 
There wa;'a collision between Orange ~her have also in stock. "eERES SUPERPJ:IOSPH'\TES," (put up• in b.vrels and ha~f-barrols.) BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
and Rom~u Catholic mobs in Glasgow Tlus 1s a Concentrated Manure, of great vnlue m ~nowtnf old over-.or~pped groWl~, and IB adapted 50· B. 1_ PRI'lE ,.c-r.oss PORK on S:.nurdaY. for growing nil kinds or Root nnd Ve~tablo Crops. As a • top-dressmg Cor Gr:IBS, 1Vhns no equal,' r u.. .u ~ , 
Vose. lin.uor dealer of Halifn.x, has in renl and permanent merit ; h> pnrllculnrly suitable for Croquet Lawns nnd PleMure Grounds. As 50 Brls. PIGS' H~ADS . 
. , it is easy or application (requiring only to bo sown brondcnst), nnd has none of the smell so obnoxious 'Vill b"e sold cli'eap to close sales. r been a.rrt'! ·ted on charge. of forgery. in all fish nnd other dressings. · . 
'J Firc}n Yo~eestabli ·hment su pected to np26,3i,wed&snt. · • ap2G. · 
be incendiari, m.. -A----:-C--:-:--O'N~CE:--=-'-R-=-=--T -The Bi ·hop of ~[adricl has been bur- · 
ricd at.nid immense demonstration of s · • · h BOOTs·· & SHOES · · public rospecf. pan Is . . Will bo held in ix thousand operati,·es in Brooklyn . · · . ' I ST. PATRICK'S. SCHOOL-:ROOM 
sugar refineries ha,·o ~truck. On TUESDAY. next, 27th -fnst:ant, 
- - - _ ... _ •---- By Teachers or St. P a trick's Cathechism Clnsscs, 
[ ' f'F.9lAL TO THE • :COLONIST."] ° FOR -THE BENEFIT OF THE. ALTAR FUND, 1 
HARBOR GR.\CE, April 2G. THE SUBSCRIBERS BEG TO INFORM THE PUBf.IO THAT THEY To consist or SONGS, RECITATIONS, ·nnd DIA-
The Corner stone ·of the new St. • INTEND SELLL.~G OUT LOGUES. toconcludowith thntlaughnblo taroe, 
J o cph'l' Church was laid at ten o'clock THE 1\llSCHEIVOUS NIGGER.. 
to-day. There were two thousand peo- THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 0 F SPANISH .. ConcerttocomllJenoent 8 o'clook~ Admission lOcts. 
ple prc.sent, Hi ' Lorcbbip Bishop · 1 1 ED'\V ARD M. JACKl\IAN, ~fcDonald was a. sisted b,· Fathers ~ t · & · Sh 
Roe. :\fcOarthy aml Lynch. ~ Co{>ics of 00 s . . . ~~s N.B.-Grand Mnti.noo ror Lndies Btld == 
the CoLoxrsT and other St. John s and .:J'~ nerl Thursday 3fternoon 
Harbor Grurc newspapers, with coins ap24,8i,Cp.· 
of variou nations were deposited in tho 
stone. The parchment scroll had the AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION. 
followiu_g- inscription: Anno 1886, 
Leone ..~.YII  ecclesiam f eliciter regnante -a. .- ~ Jr _._ ,.... 
rictoria Britaniarum ,:egina georgio ..LV.L• •w-+Orey ~ '-'0• 
Des l'oeux equile insulae terrae novae np.24..t.p.tt. 
Dining anti Drawing Room Furniture. 
-o-o o-
We have on hand the be.s£ and largest assortment of the above ever offered in 
· St. John's. \ . 
-o--o---o-
~Intending purchasers would do well to examine our Stock. 
FOR SAl.E, 
PER STEAMER II CASPIAN," 
.20 Boxes 
O·fl A II G£8, .. 
2 Boxes 
:L.ElJ.v.I:O~B, 
(In good on:1ar.) 
J0ffN B. & G. A YRE. 
ap24.,2i,fe.-mer. 
---~~ I . . 
gubernatore civili, emus reginaldus 
Macdonald, t·dis Joanne Roe, T. Lyneh, 
C'l F. McCarthy, frequenleque jideliarn. 
con•ursu., adstantibus die 2G Aprilis, feriet secunda intra oclavam. re81trrec-
tioris domini, ecclesiae deo -in honorem 
B. Jo.'(eph dedicandae lwnc posuil 
lapidem prima,·iam. Most Rev. Dr .. 
:licDonald _preached an eloquent and 
in1pr~~sivo Sei'mon from Exodus .. Cap. 
29. " I will sanctify also the tabernacle 
of the testimonv with the altar. 
• • • • • • and I will 
d\~ell in the midst of the children 
of Jsracl and will be their God." There 
was great enthusiasm among the people. 
The display of bunting was profuse, the 
greeb ~revailing. The collection 
amounte<l to ~he baudsome sum of $800. 
ap-.2-i--_....__ ___ 
0"'!!!11!!!!P:_~ H~  ~~e :.ur~~~ ~;;.~~~ .linsret Trou,e. 
Still Furthor: · RoductiOn !.. IN~o~HHE OUBADVBRTISING PATRONS. 
AUCTION SALES. 
to-morrow, 'l'tr!SDAY, at 11 o'clock,-
Uy .JAm;s IIYNES, 
{AT liiS I<OOllS OPPOSITE .l"oB, BROS. & <.;0.) 
15 brls. PIGS' HEADS, 
10 hrls. POTATOE . . 
j• 
@ @ 
S-tree-t, ~ . 
MUST BE CLEARED OUT THE REMAINDER OF THE STOCK, 
An 
121,000, .:· 
Immense Sacrifice. 
If you want any 
., 
CATHEDRAL COMPLETION Ft1ND 
will be given by the a~ove tro'upe in ~he 
ATHENJEUM B;ALL, 
ON • 
£aster· Tuestfay.~· 
Concett to commcnco nt 8 o'clook; Doors OPen 
at '7.15.. ·, : 
Admission 10 cents: Rcsel'l'ed Sea!J!/20 cents. 
c:g-Tiokets Cor tho Reserved•SeabJ to,be lu¥1 of 
tho Secretary and members of the froupe. 
H . MARRIOT, 
Secretary. ap.20 
4UGTION SAI,ES. 
On WEDNESDAY, 28th ~nat. , at 11 o'olook. 
At "Carpaslan" Farm. . 
The V alnable Farm Stook~,&c . 
BELONGING TO . 
W. R. CRIEVE, Esq.~ 
VIZ.: 
8 Superior Horses, 
LotPoul~, 
8 ~ Ca:rts, 
8 Catamarans. 
Iron Plough, 
2 Harrows, · 
1 Oat Machine, 
8 Sets Cnrt Harness, 
2 Covers, • 
Lot Hny Fo.tka, 
Empty Casks, Tubs, 
1 RoUer, 
1 Cbnil Co ttcr, 
llllkPans, 
Stable Manure, 
ap24, 
G Su})e!ior Hilck Cows, 
8 .Box Carts, 
1 HiUc Cart, 
WheelbarroW'S, 
1 Mowinl.,~licbine, 
1 Horse Machine, 
1Set~Hamell8, 
3 Horse Halters, 
2 S~ingles, 
Shovels, Mattocks, 
Buckebt, 2 Churns, . 
1 Sca1Be, 
Cooking Stoves, etc., 
Lot Hay, Oats, 
Cabbage Plants, &:c. 
JOHN a: snws, 
· Auotioneez1 
JUST RE.CEIVED BY 
AYRE· tc SONS, 
Ex Schooner "Ncll," !rom New Yc.rk, 
Choice 1\[ess Beef, . 
Choice S~icedBeef, in half brls for 
Fam.1ly use. . 
Choice Family Pork, in halfbrls. 
Choice Family Pork, in barrels, 
Choice Family Flour, 
Choice Grocet·y Sugar, in barrels, 
OUT, LOAF & GRANQLATED 
su-C3r.A.Fl., 
in barrela. 
And of former imporiationa 
A WELL-ABBO.B'l'ID STOOl } 01 
GENERAL STORE GOODS, 
All of which are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES. 
ap20,1w.Cp. 
Anglo-American Bakery. · 
J. B. & G. AYRE, Proprleten. 
Thankful for the liberal suppori recelftd ._. 
tofore, Ultorm their numerous cuatomen of New• 
roundland that their 
I 
Cor Spring 18SG, is now com~. 
CONSl.STlNO OF: 
Soda Blscnits, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Blscults, Toast.Biseuits; 
Tea. Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Co free Biscuits, 
huit Biscuits-two kinds, 
Sugar Crackers, Wine Orackers, 
Seed Sugar Orackers, Gtng.er 
Snaps, Ginger Bread, 
.Butter Crackers, Oyster Biscuits, 
Wedding and other Oakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c.,. constantly on baDd, 
Assorted Con£ectio"nery ,-mkde 
froDl Pure Whtte Sugar. 
Dr Orders Solfd(ed. • 
ap19. 
' ATHENjUM· CONCERT. 10 brls. TrRNIPS. . Cold or Silyer Jewele.ry, 
Now is your chance. IT MUST BE SOLD. 
The Latest Wonderful Workl THE ANNUAL \ 
op20,lw. 
(BY ORDER OF _.ADMINISTRATOR.) .~ . .. 1 d C C> JSrCEl~II:J:I 1 ,800 ..&;;&.~ U e>. • (Under the lbnagement of llr. B:andcock,) 
60 tub Butter, :lO boxes Soap. ~5 sacks 
Cattle Feed, 5 Lundle~ of Fish, 100 ream~' ·wrapping Pnper, lot Electro· 
olate 'Varcl lot 1Jf JewelrY, 5 doz. Ooal-
boxe<~. Boot· nncl Shoe I '1\weeds, Vests, 
Shirts, To''I .. OLq. StationMy aud sundries, 
al$0, a lot of FPnciug Longcrs, 
.tL~D AT 1 ~ O'CLOCK, 
50 doz. CABBAGE. 
ap.:.!G. 
One Thousand Eight Hundrea Felt,& Dress· "~ILL TAJC£ PLACE TN nn: ::-
H A T . 8- I • ATHEN.JE~ . HAT~r, '\ 
Hauled from the wharf of SnF..\. &Co., and an/ely Easter Monday Evening. 5,000 PAIRS OF TO BE SOLD 
TO-l!ORR-OWt (Tuesday,) at 12 o'clock. 
O~jbe Premisea of · · 
David . Sclater, 
One Bale Cotton Duck,· ' 
One Case Collars, 
MARKED D. B. 
Landed in a damaged condition from on 
board the .barqu' LWiau B. Jon eiJ 
Lakin 'Mast ·r.. from Boston, ~:>u rveyed 
and. urder(>(I.to be t-old for the bonefit of 
whom it may concern. 
\ JOHN T. GILLARD, 
a.p26 1 Not. Pub. 
BALE . 0~ FREEHOLD PROPERTY. 
IAll in!'lruct.Cd by lfr. Pnhiek McOrnth, Ad· ruin.ibtmtor or UJO e (A~ or J obannn McGrath. late of St. Jahn'll, dece3800, to ofrer for Sale at . 
Puhlic Auction , on Wt'dnetldny next, 28th instant, 
at 12 o'dock, on thtl r'remises, (it not proviOU81:1 
diRP<*'d Ol by prit"a~ Mle) that DweUJng BoWie, 
, wiih nn AoUiKible Builtllng Lot in front thereof, 
eitua~ nt'al' lfr. Pryor'e ~. on the PIIU\k 
~oad nntl at l,n;..,;ent. lu tb~:~ occupftllcy of uid 
P olr McGrntb. • 
J'AS. J'. COLLmS, · 
Notary Publie. apto. 
DOOTS AT 
SJ.v.I:.A.:L.:L. "VV"~P:O'B .. .. 
- - tt---
.. 
Say, Bill I wha~ bropgbt you U1is way, 
I htw'nt soon you tdr mnDy a day ; 
TheJl& nrc my boys, r,·e come to bu.J: them auita 
And tll~o purcllase some new BOOTS. 
Can you direc~ me where to go? ' 
I am a strabger hnre yon know. 
YCI!: SMALLWOOD'S BOOTS are really grand, 
They are the best in Newfoundland. 
For see tb~ BOOTS that I have here, 
rve wom them now to~ near two year, , 
lnmow, and frost, and other weatner, 
And yet they are aa good aa ev~;r ; 
They were 10 cheap, aniJ_nnderstand, 
BKALLWOOD'S BOOT8 are .Ue by lai1nd. 
'lbat'1 the place, juat point out where, 
And I will go and buy tAm pair. 
SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.-
David Smallwood. 
plllccd nt The Programme will conilist or 
W · R f 1 ~ T H 'S Solos, Part Songs and Choruses. • • ' Furlbcr l)Arliculars Monday. Doors open at '7i: 
167, WATER TREET' Conoort to commence nt 8 o'clock. 1-< Adr.nidsion 20 conta. 
Render, tnko another look at your HAT, nnd bo 
con"lnced t.hnt you had better purchaso a 
(By order,) 
J. J. FLAN~RY. 
~· . ~~. ' When you llavo decided walk in and mako your ..;... _________ _:_TU_R_O;:--J 
selection !rom our immense yaricty. FURS ! FURS J " 
Wo ltavo new styloa, tl)GI!e e.xp~y to our order, 
which we control for eeaeon 188G. We claim to be 
.tn:GH'J TO THE FRONT 
For Nobby H~ts. 
Before coming lOok through yoor etock of 
Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, &c., 
If yon ha\'e wauta In auy of theae UDell, you cao 
-taye-
Yonrself Time an(l Trouble 
Bi ~your ,.irobu. at oae .wt. 
.,~. . . . . 
Highest prices given for ' 
FU ·R S·, 
r 
• 
.. 
. . 
THE COLONIST. 
AN OOEAN TRAGEDY. his throat; do whU you like, but don't do that!' 
But in the morning I found that ho had dono eo, Central Restaurant. 
Fout Men Adrift in a Fish-. 
_ing DorY. 
and not having found any~blood:ther&, ho bAd cut 
a piece out of his lett thigh. 
"You did not see him do itr 
= "No. I wna rowing forward, nnd wheo ho 
seemed eo doWm!bed, turned my oyos away from 
him. RiB craving for drink still not being ap-
-----The Subscriber 
, ''l'INI'!. '!7'ft peased, some time during Friday night or early &~A \;1 ~"' KAN FLESR '1'0 PRESERVE Snturday moriung ho cut another pioco out of his 
LIJ'E. right thigh, nnd.during tho day o.to 110veral BJ¥J1 
TAKES tho present opportunity of tbnnking his former patrons for U1oir past custom, ruul nt the same time wishes to inform them thnt bo 
is better preparod thau o\-cr before to SUPPLY 
ALL WlTll 
Clean, f'nood anq Substantial 
- ·---
'l'wo:Perlah !'rom the Effects of Their Ex-
posure and Sufi'erlngs. 
A Dying and Delirious Man Drinks the 
Blood and Devours the Flesh of His 
l Dead Comrade. ' 
(Dupatch to the Halifax Cllroniclt.) 
LoUISBURG, C. B., .April 7.-Tliill afternoon tbe 
little vill4ge wns startled by U1e new'i U1at a dory 
had just come intcs the whnrC oC )V. H. McAlpine 
containing aowe ti!hermen wbo hnd been lost from 
their ,.essel. Immediately a number or people 
.,. coUeeted, the dory was grasped by rendy nnd will-
ing-'Lands n.s she wuched tl1e shore, and her lhing 
and dMd freight quickly pulled upoo tho beach. 
Tbe two survivors, ;1\"bO were too weak "from ex-
posure ~d hunger to walk, hall to be cnrried into 
Ulo store ot Mr. McAlpine, Ute American consul, 
who immediately took care oC them and sent them 
to .Jt. boarding house. .\ gbasUy sight wns wit-
n~ when the peoJ>Ie returned to Ute boat. 
Stzytched out in tho sttrn, CO\ 'CI'l'<l by n piece of 
canvas, vr'\tre tho bodies of Jnmes McDonCLid, of 
East point, P. E. Islnnd, lUid Angus l!cDonnld, of 
Brond Cove, C. B. The body oC the former was 
in a frightfully mutilnted condition. .Il.i8 right 
arm wn.s ee..,·ered at the elbow, his thront cut, and 
two pieces oC flesh hnd been taken out from eAch 
thigh. In tbe bottom or the !>Qat were ltrrge 
pieces of human flesh, which ball been bitten nnd 
ehowed and tllen spat. out. It wns n sight enough 
urn• the s trongest stomnch, nnd one, the Cllroni-
de correspondent, hopes ne\'er to hn\"O agnio to 
witness. ·One man present, who hnd been through 
the American w'\1', enid he bn.d seen a grent ronny 
ghasUy sights, but ne,·e r one to equal that. The 
bodies were placed in nn unused store to awiUt the 
coroner's inquest. · 
This ruteruoon I inten'iewed one oC the sun·i-
\"Onl, Colin ~hisbolm, of Bnrbor .\u Bouche, 
whom I fonnd stretched out on a sora looking 
"ery thin and pale, nnd with his feet, whicl1 hnd 
become greatly swo.llt>n during his drilling about, 
all bandnged up. His mate, An&rus l!eEachern 
the other sun;\'Or, I was uonble lO see, n.s he l''OS 
'Vi!ry ill in bed-tbe result oC tho exposure and re-
action. 
piooes or it. MoEacllern, who is upetainJ, attompt-
ed to eat some, but could not-tho 'to.sto mado him 
sick. J>lving tho time that elapsed since Jim 
McDonald's death we had kept on rowing, and on Mar 6,tf. 
REFRESlllUENTS. 
J . L. Ro , 
No. 116 W(\t.cr Street. 
Saturday O\"ening wo came upon the drilt icc. - -----
We wcTe then, I should jpdgo, !rom rutllrciJ'cum- 'Ooa1 ! 0Qa1 ! 
stances, cnst-south-e&~~t ot Guyon Island about --- , 
sirtymues. qn&turoayo\"eningi noticed thnt By the Subscrib.er, 
Angus McDonald wos becoming crazy. Ho would 
mo,·e about, tnlk to_himsclt and bavo noU1ing w 150 TONS NORTH S).~~EY. 
say to us." 250. " LITTLE GL.AC~~ BAY. 
" Whnt do you think· CAused his becoming in- P. & L. TESSIE:B.. 
snne?' ap14. 
-
"I think it wns from tho aalt wntcr· he dra.~k. 
He drank it flrst_U.ko you would win'c. I went 
aft (rom him whdro I was rowing fonvard to get 
him to Ho down,~wben be Wok up one of the spnre 
O.'l.nl and struck mo twice on Ulo left Rl'm. It di,d 
not hurt me; in tact I ne\'er thought of it. All 
my thoughts wer& about land. After striking me 
be lny down. I then went forward and lay down 
to sleep with McEnchern. Somo time between 
the time of 11\ying:down nnd dnylight McEachern 
and I woke, nnd on looking o.rohnd found that 
McDonald bnd thiown tho oars overboard, For n 
moment wo looked nt ono another in silence, 
Sugar! S ~ , ug~r~. 
ON ALE BY 
Clift, Wood & Co.,· 20 Barr el cotch Grocery 
s ·u_.g_a r, 
which wn.s broken by McEachern, who sn.id, At 32 t T 1 1 
Th s. pet: cw . o c o c . a ~. • ere, we are gone now.' Dut my courngo did npl6. 
not fnil mo and so I answered, • X over mind; we _ _ __ ...:.._ _ _ 
will get our oars in tho ice in the morning ? We Fash'lonable Note Papers a' nd Envelopes. 
then Wok the thwnrts nnd pnddlcd into the iCl', so 
ns to try and cow~ across lhom. When vuy broke Society Note Papers, and New Broad 
we round fh·o of tho onrs nlongsido the dory and 
nll dny Sundny we rowed through tho Icc, which Flap Society Envelopes. 
was not very heavy, and we judged frqm it thnt I~ PAPETERIES-OF TilE fOLLO\\I:\0 
t.ouiln>urg or Scntterie wns somewhere to the QUALITIES, YJZ:-
westwn.rd oC U8. On Sunday, about tweh·e Fine •. Extro fine, Supcrflnr. Extra HuJwrltm•. Yic-
o'clock, ns ncar ns I could judge, Angus died. lie torm Parchment, J,·ory Ycllun1 amll:iilwrinn. 
ne\"er spoke to us from the time he struck me ";th Extrn fine Princess, Supt•rfinc Prim•to;.:l , Extrn 
Supcrlloc Prin~"· Y cllum Pnrchuwnt 
tbe onr, but kept. tnlk.ing to himself. Thus passed h ·ory Vellum nnd 8iloritm Princt:,.,.. 
away our second comrad&-away Crom homo nnd :3r Pt:nsu .• 'l NOTE P.\P£n ,\.,D E:-\'1-:WPt::...,. 
relations. To" ·ards e,·ening wo made whnt nfter- i:'Iif" LA.'\DSCAPE N OTE PAPER A.'\0 E:"T'ELOI'l- . 
wnrd proved to be Guyon Islo.nd. Wo were un- ~ RolU..''"ESQIJE ~OTJ; PAPF.R '' lTtt P.u .. \(:£ 
nule to find it during the first pnrt oC tho night on shApPd En\"elopes to mot ell. 
account or the~knessnnd tbesnow-squnllil. We ·The most successf\ll Papers. of 
kept on rowing nbout 10 p.m. and then made ~he season. 
adrngoutor 'vltuband laid to until day- J. F. Chisholm. 
light. W e Olen lay dOJnt to sleep, but could not np.17. • 
do so on account. or the cold, nnd our anxiety to 
disco\"er the land. During the night .the wn\"C:S 
lt<':J.t over us, and when at early ililwn wo discov-
(>rcd land quite closo we wero '\"Cry much iced up. 
We immedintely pulled aa lmrd os our c:chnw;t\.'<1 
~>ln>ngth would pennit us Cor Ute shore, and 
l(>Uched lllo bow or our dory on the beach nbout 
!On.m. 
• 
Will return to St. J ohn's about l st ~Iav 
• • 178 180 WATER STREET. 
Have receiYed, ex steamer ' Portia," a fine lot of 
B R -·O 0 M S 
'Vhich will bo sold cheap to wholesale purchasers. 
-.u.so-
APPLE -in tins 
STA ' VBERRIE8-in 2-lb. 'tins, 
· BEAl\ 
' 
• 
-in 2-lb. tins, 
TOMATOES-in 2-lb. tins. 
They would particularly call tho attent ion or their many friends to their stock of 
. , -r'E]A.S, 
As they were imported before the increased duty. They are- this seasons, and 
ra nging in prices from ls . Ocl. lo ·1 . pet· lb .. retail. A' liberal discount made to 
wholesale purchasers. A~D IN STOCK, t heir usual la rgo and well-assorted;stockof 
~rovisio:n.s db G.-roceries. 
· .. Selling at prices to uit the times. 
I P . JORDAN & SONS. 
• 'lJl~~- • 
Mrs.· :Fl.. ::FE]NN:mx....:LI 
• • I • lins jUSt rccei\'00 1\ large RS.'oOrtmcnt O( 
---------~---------~ . ------------------------
. . . . ~ . . 
• • • • • • .. • • 
LADIES' :1. HATS AND BONNETS, 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ' . • • 
Jn nll the h~ading ~;hnpcs. 
F.lowers *< Feathers, Trimmimgs, 
--To Sttit----
{'ltihiJ•cu. ~ • -rrn l o· )u Jlt(•J:•'slln1 . 14~ fl 0.-.-.a.v 
Pelisses, . Pinaf&)res and Aprons, 
--- .. \ud a \'Rl'icty'or 1-'.l.l'CJ• Dill" GOOD , too numero~ to mention.---
~lN. R. 1-'. would lx'g to intimate to hrr t•ustonwno, nnd the public ~;cnera.lly, that sho is selling o.ll 
lh<.' GOODS in tho nllo'e line nt the r·n·y lorusl pt·lctl!l. 
Owing to I he high n•nl and other extra cxpe~ on '\'ntcr . ' trecl, wo aro nble to sell our Goods 
d•cnpel' than J~n!Ons in tho ~'\me lino or bu.-.in' on that !.trl'ct. All ordcN mado up under tho super-
,·bion 9C n lin.t-dn."t.:l )lilliner. ~ 
136 Duckworth Street, 
E.'\1 t of AUnntic Hotel. 
e - = ====- 22 
I • • 
•· I will do my best oo gi\'O you an account of 
our trials," sn.id Chisholm, " but I cnn't SJ>C!lk 
\"etj' wdll, for fits or cold chills come o,·or mont 
times and to tell you the truth I don't CRJ'e to go 
back O\"&r all my e;Xperieocc. It l1os been tbe 
moat awful time in J, lite. But anyhow, I will 
try to tell you os wefl.o.s I can remember it. We 
belonged oo tho Americnn fishing 1!1Chooner Cicely 
·• Tho light-house keeeper who had obserTed us, 
cnme down with J.es two boys nnd helped us to 
h:lul up our bont. When we got out McEachern PRACTICE 
wnseo weak t,hat he bad w be helped up w Mr. mar19,tt. 
to attend to tho • 
OF HIS PROFfSSION. 318 • - • • WATER STREET, - • • 
50 B rls. Best C rocery U C !i. R, 
-
318 
B. Low, Captain l!cKenzi.e. The ,·esset had four-
teen banda all oold. We left Gloucester on Wed· 
nelday, the 1 th dAy of llarch, and niter a fair 
..-age arrived on tho W t'iltem llnnks on the 
~y following. On the succeeding Monday 
lie~ aud m,..elt lett the \"Nael about 8 
a. IL, to lee our trawls, in company with a.nother 
cb7, iD w1Uch =m• and ADgua He Donald. 
Wille we w.. at our work tog sudden-
17 Ia. ...... ,_a trc.a oar Tiew. Aa 
••~•n W hleJeed ..W.. tbe trawll we 
.... - iD ~tocto.O ~~llftlii!J:,tllll, dor7, tbe OCCUJ*lta of 
~lda.r fell' tbe ICboc!aer. We 
- " .............. ,. lmDtec1 ad ~boated, bat 
ilril6-tiii1111Bl tJ6 abe hOm or au:rWac e1ee. 
WIIII'T palllac aDd ehcwetfng we 
o- ' 1 I• we luld lal& oar .....a. 
~•~IIIIJpUa OlllllJ~ aD the day aud night unW 
DOOD the aeu day, when the Kc-
'Doaaldl into oar dory, aud we let the other 
P 8fter taking her oua. About two or three 
boala 8ftlr we bad affected the change we saw a 
1111 aboa& two mDel ~t from ua, and going, 
• we mppoeed east. Otle of ua stood up and 
eboat$1 and made all liWlller of aignala to attract 
n,otlce, while the others rowed ra.pidly towards 
the .-a. But it wu all ol no 11110-they die) not 
- us, aud we were 8pin left with nothing but n 
ctr.r:r w.ate 0( water." 
"Had you any water or provisions?' I asked. 
• No, nothing." 
" I thought that e'·ery dory when it I Ct the 
Tea&el wu provide;cl with a jar or water?' 
" Yes, it lA the custom with eome cnptains to do 
eo, but we had not very tar to go from tho vessel 
a.nd had no idea oC e~er being 6Cparated from her: 
Well, on Tbureday oveo'ing James .McDonald 
) 
who wu not u heavily clothed as I and ruy mnt; 
were, and who bad gradU4lly been getting very 
weak ttom oxpowro to tho cold and thirst rei~ 
that he waa dying. Lot>king at ue !rom tho atom 
Winton's house, while I limped along with diffi- -- - -------
Clllt~·· Once inside ~!r. Winton's qouso wo were c U t L f s 
38 kindly cared for as ,if we were in our own hoU&e. 0 a u g a r a 
He did e\"erytbing he posaibl:r could to try nnd --
allel'iato our sufferings, poultiting and bandaging I By CLIFT WOOD \ & CO. 
our Ceet. which were much ewoUen and had turn- \ , ~~~d.=;~:::~ :e :;.~a~~ f CUT' L200BAA~RESLU. • GA 
::'! ::U~U::Y.:!r:!.. da\'v':~~"',;~itn~ h~ I . . 1 
bOu.a UDtil Tuelday, when he eeni tour men wiUl . -.ALSO-
us in auother boat to Louisburg." ~ · 
"Did :roa DOt feel the enning of hunger and 10 Ba/rels Pure, li m~st 
tbintataJlr C f 1· d S 
.. No. Tbe flnt four da)'l ~ ne\"er thought ot r v s a II s e uga r. 
tdod or water, but after that I began *a get a little J · 
....e.k 1111&11 we tot into the ioe, and then I wna apl7. 
able to .ck that, which kept me up a good deal. 
But my coanp aeyer failed me ; I U8cd to f(.'(ll 
u it we woald find land. Now it is all O\"er, and 
. . 
TREMONT HOUS.E. 
I am very thanklul w God lor having boon pro- 116 DUOKWO-eT . IM!I'Ted. Bat when I think of my poor comrades 1 • • ~ H STREET, - ! 115 
aliudder, and I really do n~t lib w talk oC it. 
And what will their friends ay when they read 
of all that baa been done#' 
Transient and Permanent Boarder 
accommodated upctn reasonable Tonn . 
mar6. . . . 
" Good-bye and God blCIIS you, my poor fellow 
roo ha\"e my warmest sympathy," ended my in- OWNERS OF FREEHOLD PROPERTY ! 
terview w1th Colin Chiabolm, one of tho survivors 
ot the ill-fated foUl' who sufleTed so much during 
t~ SO\"en days &nd nJgbta they wer& toeeed to and 
C~ in an open dory on the boisWrous .Atlantic 
without water or provisions. 
F inqutlllt wns held to-day on the two dead 
m~n, Dr. M. lfcDonald, or Sydney being. the coro-
ner. A Yerdict of death from hunger and expo-
sure wna brought in. Tbe bodies were Interred 
Utis O\"ening in the Romnn Catholic cemawry, the 
un!ortWlAle victims baling belonged to that 
chnrch. 
~gus McDonald, one ot the two Ticthna oC tho 
terrible t.ragcd_y narrated above, wo.s a brother of 
Mr, .Alex. McDonald, the Halllnx lawyer. Angus 
:\lc:Eacberu, ono ot the survi\"OI"', bolon~ to East 
Point. P. E. I ., and the other, Colin C olm u 
stated, w Harbor.au-Boucbe. ' 
Do J'OU wnnt to sell or tense your Uousc$ IUld L:lnd? or do you !'(!Quire t.ho I!Cn ·ices of an Agent to tnke hold or your Property for the 
PUI'Jl06E'S above stated ? It so, you nrc invited to 
cnlJ at my office where dally RllJIIicationsnre mado 
f :.r HollieS and Builcling Lobi. I ('nn ohtain l>tn-
ch*"' or Terumts for you I' ProJX•rl ,. nl a 1 hort 
noUcc. I will trnDMct nll your hu..:inl~~ much 
chenrx:r ttum nny other J\ ge!"t you c~ ciiiJlloy, 
nnd w1U &"Unranteo to do f;Q JUSt ns Klll llifnctnrily 
or I 8lmll ChD.r£'e you nothing whnte\'er. ' 
JAS .. J. COLI ... ~ . . 
ap7, lm. 
No/(lry Public, 
Ofllct>: II N<'w Gower Street. 
FOR _\LE BX 
CI.~IF.t \VOOD ~~ 
13 Brls. Choice 
Uo., 
Home. ,,~. B. 
-AJ.SO-''Tnight's ::Su.-t-ter. 
where he wu lymg'f h aald, in n \"Oice I sruill 
oe~er forget. 'Good-bye, gbod-bye, maUl~; I am 
d1Ul8.' Theee were b.is last '<forda to any oC ua. 
\\"f' thought It best w II: (.'(I[> bis body, tblnJdng U~at. 
" m.lgbt be pickod up. Arter this lind event wo 
tUU kept on -rowing toW'Ill'ds wb ro we th.ougbt 
the land lay. On Friday, tbe dny niter James C. CROSBIE, 
KcDouJd dled, AJl3;WI McDonald flllid he was JJa\1ng lea.OO this well-known E'Abtblisht.ucnt 
llturlQa ¥ld thirsty,, u 18t be muat ba ve &Om&- will on and after lli v l at, be prepared 00 en~ 
GEORGE A few Barrels POTATOE , 1 Caso EGGS. 
Ex "'V. J. Christie ... 
np17. 
30 Boxes Canadian CHEESE, 100 Boxes Colgate SOAP, 
50 Boxes Scotch Soap, 25 Bqxes Hops, 25 Casks Kerosene 011, 
50 Cases Matches, also, 20 Tubs New Canada Butter . 
np.fl. 
•. 
•• 
• 
DO T 
you J•ay tho high pri,ctos 00010 d lv dealers tu'O ask-
tug rt'r Pain~,-Oil!4, \ aruh .. h~,-.:~, Brushes, &c., when 
.YOU 
<lao uuy at Tob'n.,.; on t h e Bead• the snmo 
ill(>ntictu cln .. ~ or 'C.ootl.s Cor uhout l J per cent. ll'SS. 
DO 
you want Mi'COO Pnints. aH colors:nu siz~. com-
pnro our priet'tl 'vitl1 tl1osc of ou.cr ho~. nnd 
note tb difference. ! • 
·.IT 
wft'l 1>3Y all lntl•nding Jlltrdl 'nl to cnll nnd ex 
nminto our stOck . which t•UIUr:ll"t., e \'€'rything d~ 
11irnhlo in tho lin<: oC Provision~ nntl GI'OCilrics. 
Leather llnnhynro nntl Cutlery, 1:-'kl,in~ and 
TrOuting Tnck l~. t\bd Fa.nuin~ Iiuplonwntl!. 
ap.S. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
• 1,70 & 172 DuckworU• Slreclt. 
" . 
·SALE, 
·CO~SJsTJ~G 01-' ;-
Gtntt)(H\'<ler, · Iiai olv, 
Congou, llyson, 
, ..
• 
) 
c ute<l Pekoe, Oolong. 
ON SALE BY 'VPnrcgiviugsplendicl vnlu<>. t 
tbJojl t6 8lt.t and drinlt, and that ho wa.a going w PERltANEN'l'! 'l'BANSIEN'l' BOABDEBS, 
l drink Jim'• blood. He UICII cut. Jim's arm off at r('Q80U4.ble ra.tes. a.n4 tucked eome ot theo blood and ato some ot the By co.reCuJ attention to the \\'lUita o.nd comlorbl 8esh. 1'la 1 k • or his GWlllta, be hopes to make tho house n eu, 00 10g at me, h~ moutb- smeared " Ron" in O\"ery eenae of tho word, and to com· 
.with blood aud a p,jece of flesh in his handt, he mAJ'Id a liberal share of patro~. 
Mked me to have eomeo, remarking at tho IIUlle aj)21;!,8rp.. · 
time t.bU the blood' taaUd Hko cream. I juet __._ -=--=--........ ---------
IMtedlt,l Rt tmiJMdiateJy spe.t it out; eaying thtlt CAR D a 
it I ._ lo cUe an hour atterwarda I •ouJd neither T :..·~~~=~c::.::m~~~ HOIAS I. MURPHY, 
eatJIJD•etb to. 8ft eome mof'f' blood,' but 1 Attorney and Sollc1tor, Ji.iPdhiiD OI'Ood'uab' n~todo 1t sa:rfn! !Jtll<t III 'CI(Jr(JICTH 1'7'R,;Er tiN. 
'I'• • .U.., wbMe"er eJM you do, ~·~ ~! ~-2m,eod. ST, .JOHN'S. 
Clitt Woof/ & Co., HAVIND onr STOCK SECURED betoreiNCREASED DUTY 
Seven Cases 
0 L D ToM C IN. 
c:unc in force. Yo\! can also havc·your Ten~ ~IIXC(l wJth Green (no extra 
cbarg<.". - t• Call ami "c.e us. we ttrc bound to suit you. , 
--ALS0--
15 Cases (each 4 dozen botth•") 
Gulne88'a Extra STOUT. 
ap13. 
English Tea 8c ·coffee Company, 
ap12. 
"CpURIER" BUILDING, DUCKWORTH 8'fREET. 
\ 
\ , 
I 
·. 
• 
· · .f.eltct ~tot-1). 
SET. IN DIAMONDS. 
CHAPTER XXXIV. 
CLA V E R l N 0 FA 1 R . 
(Continm:d.) 
1 They climbed the hill together, and 
sat down on the heather; tho sweet 
ummer wind bt•ought tho sound of tbe 
music and tho cries of the· holiday-mak-
ers close to them. 
.. 
) 
" J ennie,, said her London lover, '·I 
am sorry to ~eo that rough-looking 
gamekeeper hovering about you. You 
ba ,.e promised to marry me. I shall 
hav.e tho P.rettie .t wife~ England• when 
yon tin, ln\t you must $end him away. 
Yo . Ita' t....> choose lietween us." 
•· He Joe ~ you no harm,·' saic.l J crruie. 
. "Xo, but I will no.t have him coming 
after you. I want to talk to you about 
our wedding. I ha,·e heard of a fnrm 
in Gloucester hire-a capital farn1 it i · 
too-called t he Leasowe ; there is a 
ve~ nice house belonging to it, a»d I 
think .we shall be very happy.'' 
'How many servants Sfiall I be able 
to keep?'' asked Jennie. 
'·Two certainly-perhaps three, then 
wo must have a man to attend to the 
cal'riage and the ponies." 
~1 I hope \ve shaH be able to g i\re pnr· 
ties,., said J C\\Die, suddenly. ' ·There is 
nothing I should like so much as g iving 
a party in my own house .. , 
·• You may be quito sure of that: 
when I haYe such a handsome wife to 
show to my fri~nds, I shall be glad 
enough to a k them to my hqusc. You 
must dresi nicely. Jennie: dres docs 
add to beauty. no matter what anvone 
says." · 
Let any girl beware 4\"hen her lover 
speaks to her in this fashion. True 
lo,•o ne~r makes use of flattery. If 
Jennie had been less ,:ain he must ha,·e 
seen through it; as it was; she receiYed 
it as a fitting homage to bor own 
·charms. 
''This i very pleasant, .. he aid. after 
a pau c. .. I did not think anything o{ 
this kind still exi ·ted in England. 
Your ribbons match your eye~. Jennie. 
You would look as handsome as the 
duchess if you wore her dre s uncl 
jew·el ?'' 
If J ennie had been a little keener, a 
trifle more .suspicious, ·she must haxe 
noticed the peculiarity of his manner 
when he asked that question. It was 
as though the rest of the conversation 
had been leading up to it. He stopped 
abruptly, and tho words eemed to die 
with a faint gasp on his lips. He looked 
at her keenly as ho spoke, but Jennie 
was thinking of herself in the duchess's 
dress, not of hqn. • 
"Jewels!" she replied. '"The Duch 
811 of Neath has finer diamonds t._. 
887 other lady ill the laad." 
"What a ahabae the;r are not ;yours," 
he~Dt 
;Fr~ eztiD81lish me," she 
"Yo 1 1)all·have diamonduome day, 
Jew 't!; I will 800 to that. I suppose 
she ,.a~ues them very highly?'' 
"Indeed she does; and tho duke 
thinks more of thef\1 than she clot!S. ·• 
. "Does she wear them often, Jennie,'' 
he asked. 
''She· 118.8 all kinds of jewels,'' said 
Jennie, "pearls, rubies, opals-she 
wears .the,Pl all by turn. She has more 
diamonds than anything. '' 
"And you' have tb(l charge of all these 
valuable gems!'' he cried. •· Oh, Jennie, 
you ought always be fil>st steady and 
careful." 
"So I am," she said. "Whatever 
elso I may do or ool do, I am most care-
ful of her grace's jewels." 
"Does she keep them all hen·.·· asked 
' .?t!r. Nesbitt. 
And again tl.ltt·o was tho same short· ;r• 
- ening of the breath and Pae same keen 
look in his eyes. 
•· Yes, they are all kept her •,'' she re· 
plied. 
1
' n:must boa. l(rt•at anxiety for you. 
J ennie." · 
THE COLONIST. 
Window &;nds, "~ Rings, 
Brass Cornice, 
Brass Curtain Chains, . 
Fancy Brass-headed Nails, 
&c., &c.; &c. 
Wobds Hardware, 
1!>3 WATER STREET. 
" I t hink the duke is quite right, 
J ennie-they are not safe. Suoh valua-
ble property as that should be more 
securely kept .. , Ho "~as silent for a 
minute, then he said-" I wish I !.':tW 
more of you, J<'nnic: this has bp· n 
tho happi st dny of my life. Does the 
duchess· go out ... ~ten to dinn\!r nu<l 
evening pnrtil''i :·· . 3 1•10 . 
• '
1 Sho goes at timcS-110l Y1'1'Y oft >n.'' 0- . . JJgrJ··cultur;sts. 
" he returns lute,· I 8Upposc :" rc· If ,, 
ma rked Mr. Nesbitt, cn.rele::;ly . 
'· Ye~; 1 sit up for hm\" replied ' .J' y '") . -.(:; :I' . :.1 
Jennie. 30 Barrels • 
.. _\ntl "'hero uo you ~it ? n l.J1llst be . 0 I C h a rc·oa I 
very Ion 'ly for you:· he said. n I m a 
.. To tell you tho truth. I generally .A Good Fertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
fall asleep over a book in her graco's apW. 
dressing-room,·· she r plicll. --ON SALE. · 
After that, in some !>tran()'e manner 
the inh.•re · t of the intcnicw seemed to 
h:w' 'aHi~hcd fot· )lr. Xcsbitt. · 
Once during the c\·ening he said to 
himself. with an evil smil<',-
' · I uccd not stay here much lougo\'. 1 
may almost wl'ite the word F inis' at 
the-enc.l of my nd,·enture. ''. 
CH.\ PTER :S::XX.Y. 
~lOR~ TLI.\X I CAX .BEAR. 
)frs. Grey wa · not looking well, moro 
800 bo.xes RED HERRING, 
9 pence per box. 
25 Quintals . Salt COD FISH, 
Cheap. 
150 Choice Pickled SALMON, 
12 Qtr. brl. Packages best La-
brador Herring, 
25 Qtr. brl. Pack~es Ohoice 
Table POTATOES, 
- J.'l_.'PIS ETC., J_... STOCK-
75 dozen small Tumblers 4S 6d per doz. 
35 Buckets (Choicest) Cranberry JAM, 
30 dozen Assorted Crocks JAM. 
Geo. E. Bearns, 
191 WATER STREET, 191, 
Desires to call the readers~of th.e CoLo~'lST special attention to his,Large Stock of 
ew: Dry .Goods, 
"
7hich it ·.cludcs somo Mat·Yellously Cheap Linos in 
DRESS GOODS-from si."qle~co up. PRll\"'TS-Crom thrcepcnoo-vt>ry ~i~ pniterns. Ou.RTAIN 
LACE-a largo stock-very ch(':lJl. FLOOR CA~"V .ARc;_. in all , ,;dtbs. RICA .. 'i c~\LICO~ 
SO inch03 widl)-()nly ·Js. lOU. per d07.. }'J,EECED CALICOF.S n" formerly-only .fid. per yaid. 
It is quito imposaiblo to mention' rut tho bargniru we Ill'\) now offering. PIC41l6 call and EOO !or your- • 
seJ,·es. Wo gunrnntoo our Customers ns good return ns can l>c obtmlloo in Xow!oundlo.nd. t :...;::: 
· Any ono dceiring t.o comparo our 000<!1' with wh<tt th(ly mry 11 ,.~ "t'u.elscwhcro, cnn hl\\ e pntterns 
Cor that purpose. 
Gr ll.emeruber t he addJ:oss. 
aplO 
William ·Frew. 
JOHN· ,:ft. PEACH. 
TINSMITH .. PLUMBER AND CAS-FITTER, 
, 
.120 WATER STREET, opposite Store of James Stott, Beq. 
~ 
·. -----~-... ··-··--
.. 
.· Importer and dealer~in 
; I I 
ENGLISH & AMERICAN PLUMBING ~AS-FITTING GOODS. 
than once when the duche s bad dri,·en 
b,· . We . aw the blinds down, and no 
f~ce wns to be seen amongst the flowers. 
In her kindly:fa hion she was sorry and 
anxiou : ~he went one day to sco her 
purpo ely. and inquire about her health. 
, he found her looking white. worn, and ap19 Water street, near Job's. 
------------ TINSMITHING, PLUMBINGandGAS-FITTING 1n all i~ bra.J?.ches 
weat-.r. FOR SALE BY 
·• )[rs . Grey.'' f-he <~aid, ·'I haYe been · promptly executed. ... 
. , 
tltinking a great deal about you lately. p. 8c L. T.ess i e r, 
You nrc not well?" 150 M. SPRUCE LATHS 
Contract s taken on new and old buildings 1n the abOve line a~ 
\ · lowest prices. 
.. l am not 1-itroug. ~-our grace,., was 750 }[. CEDAR, PINE, SPRUCE and 
the quiet reply. FIR SHINGLES ---...,.,---~---~.------~~---_,-....-~--
.·That i.:; jm.t it. You aro one of 100 Brls. Best Portland CEMENT. L 0 n d 0 n and 
tl10sc uncomplaining people who would n:::.!p:..:.t4.:..:.· ____ --:---=::---:--:.- --;--: 
die and make no sign.'' B • d t J B • d t ' ~ 
.. I 1ta\'C no sign to make. your grace; rl por ._ rl par I !f' ix.e Jnsnx~tt.(;.t 
nothing in~1 world could matter less 
4han the fact f my dying... ., The ubscriber have. just received, per L r. MITE D . 
"It woul matter u great deal to me, steamer "Miranda," ---(:o:)---
said the duchcf-ig quickly. During the e DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LINES, All Classes of Pr'operty Insured on equitable terms. 
summer week!';, ~fr~. Grey. I h:wc T. PETER'S LINES, , • 
grown to luok upon yon as quite an old I LO~Q TIORE LTh~, ---(:o:)---
fricn<l . 1 t·anno~. tdl what it h;. but LO~~ & SliORT • ED LTh~S, Prompt Settlemen' t of Loss-'-s. 
1 . I· · l d , LO)I(y RQUID LINE , (jl t 1er·c 1.s · omt.:t 11ng Ill ) ou ~tnt ra'~ ~ T\Yli:.E • of all description used by 
me, that atlrnct..; me. ·I fmd myself Fishermen. 
mar.27.1m.eod. • 
Pr·ovi'ncial 
«.otttl)'~UJr 
, n. MO OE, 
~hinking auout) ou antl dreaming about C D SEINE YARN-from 4-in. to 5~-in . 
jOU. I wondN how it i ·... C.APL}N SEINE, DUNG.A.RV 4-N, & ap.10. . Ayent jot· :Scu:fouuclland. 
•· Through the kin?nes~ and goodness H~~&G SEINE, & BUNT\ 
Of your own heart, ' saHl ::llr$. Grey, B.ARKED HEAD ROPE. , HERRING 
calmly. :KET8-HcmJl aad Cvtton. 
''That cannot be the ~t.·asou ." lnughc,l CAPLIN SEI~1~ \ llERRING SEL.'\ES. 
the duchess. •)'ltt•y su~· that. some P . & L . TESSffiR. 
people han· a pe uli, l' attnv-tion fot· 
each other. that mu ... t 1 the ca~e with 
us. I wond r." h !inw•d in hct: 
pretty cart:~sing uwm ·. '· if I nttrnct 
you as you a~tr:Lct.mc." 
•· I shoulc.ll1c nlmost afr.1itl to say,'' 
was the quiet answer, bu~ tho loving . 
heart was beating fast. lbc beautiful l 30 M 
~yes filling with tears. . • 
"I want to help you,'' Hnitl thu duchess. I nplt. 
;, I want to be a real friend to yon. You 
tay nothing c.ould. matter lcs: t han your 
Cleath: you have no fricnllr., no one \Vho P. 
lumber! 
. ·--
l\l;W landing <'X ".XeH," 
P. L. T Sl R'S 
• {L'PP£1~ 1 J.- 1'-o&"'.) 
PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
(Selling cheap.) 
- -----·----""'---
.Jnst Received, 
& L. TESStER, 
loves you?'' 5 Hb<ls. Pure Cane 
. . ~ · I 
.... ... ~~<n••· •·· 
_L_o--
!ESTABLISHED A. D., .JSO!Jj 
....__0-
Rl ' OURCES OF TilE tO)!P~x AT mr. 31sT DECF.)IBBR, 1 )\2: 
· L-Q\.PIT.U. , _ 
.. \.uthorit-"ie<l Cn]?ito.l.. ........ .' ..... .................. .... .... ... .. · · ....... · ........ · · · .... ...... £~,ggg~gz<~ 
Sub cribcd Capt tal. .................................................. · ........................ .. .., 
5
oo' ooo 
Paid-up Capital ........................... ~ ... .................. .......... · ...... · ·.. ..... .. .. .. , 
. u.-FmE F'oN1>. 
R e . • ............... ........ £644,676 19 11 eserv .... · .................... .. ·- ............ .. ...... ' .. .. ... .. .. :JG., 18 18 a 
Premium Reserve ... .. ...... : ....... ,..... : ........... ................................... · ·?' 
9
5 12 G 
Balance of profit and loss ac t...... .... .. ................ .......... .. ..... .. .. _u_,_s ___ _ 
.£1,2i4,6lil r . 10 8 
• ·ru.-~ Fum>. 
HI 1 Tear.~ foll like rain-drop· down tho S U C A 
beautiful face. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..... ( ... : .................................. .£3,274,8!5 
J Do. Fund (Annuity Branc~) .. ~ ... " .... ::.. ....................... ......... 47-3,1 7 
'· No. 1 nm quito alone .in the world,., 
.-he rcplictl. ·' l f l were dying .to-day I 
sboultl not know"f~t· whom to send; no 
one would miss m<>, yet I have not lived 
(Tllo com.••·t thin~ for Uonsckcc{I('N & RctnUcm.) £3,747,983 
3 ~ 
in vain.'' 
'·That mu t comfort you:• sa.id the 
:~ Oas]{S J..,Jl\IE JUCE, . .. . ' R~VE:ro-E FOR TBE YEAR 1882. · 4 
3 CaskR G INGER WI~E, . )FRo» 'f\1.1; ~ DBP,.utnu:.'lT. 
20 D emijohns Spanish Red 'Vine. Nett Life Premiums and Interest~ .. ,~ .................. : ...................... .£469,076 
P . ·& L. TESSIER. ,Ann~ri!f:~~~-~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:~~~~~~.~.~ .~~-.~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 np20. 
2 a 
6 3 
) 
7l II 
duchess. 
" I made a grand ·acrifico once-long .; '" . £6~3, 792 FRo¥ not Fin Du.utnmNT • CigarstCigars.! Cigars I . - 13 ~ 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... , ..................... ... .. ........ : ... £1,167,073 11 0 ago,·· she said-she wns speaking to her~ self rather than the duchc s- " and it 
xnatters so little whether I liV"e or die.' Tbo bnJMce or a of £1,760,866, 7 ~ 
'·It concerns me,'' cried tho duchess. 
"...\s I told you, you nrc rapidly bccom~ 
ing a great fricn(l. of mine. I should 
mir-:s you most terribly. If affection and 
care can keep you ali~e. you shall bavo 
them: but you must not grow thin and 
paJc after·this fashion." 
Ah, Heaven, how swet t it was to be 
lo,·ed and cared for, to hear such kindly 
\vord&, to sec thE' anxious sympathy on 
the lovely young face. She ' vould 
glacl1y ha.vo di cl at any time for such 
happiness as this. 
GO Hruf boxes "Prido of Bll Nations," 48. per half 
box of 5!>.:..20 boxel' " Flor del FumBr," 10.. per 
box of luu. 
ap16 
, 
-o-
ON SALE BY 
John Woods & Son 
300 Tons 
CLACE BAY COAt. 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life D~partment are fr~e from liability ~ r; \· 
8 eot of the Fire Department a.nd in like manner the Acom~nlated i'wl o j t~e Fire Department are free from liability in respect of tlae Lile DeparimeDt. 
mar6,tey. 
Ineur&Dces (effeeted on ·Liberal ....... 
~ief Offic'e8,- EDINJ3URGH & LONDO •• 
" &•o. IV&.I 
Q..,.~ ~-~lor.. N#d. 
• \ 
I 
~· 
. ,. 
"N~" she an§wered. " In her grace's 
dressing-room there is a. ~afe hidden in 
the wall\ and thoy are kept in it." 
'' WhQ keeps tho key of that?" he 
askQd arelessJy lighting a. Cigar as he 
" Look at your hands," continued tho 
duchess, " they arc quite transparent. 
You ha.vc boen working too bard this 
bol Rtunruer. You must rest." 
·' :My work does not hurt me, your 
:..__4:00 TONS-
NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
: 
LONDON cir LANCASHIRE 
~ix.e ~usitxau'.e <l.ont¥••J· 
CiaJms:Pa.td slnce11862 .amount;Jto £3,4:et,563 .._.. 
.. 
spq o .• . 
They are kept in a small dra.wor in 
I er grace's toilet table, of which I koop 
the key. The duke liM often doola.rvd 
·. ~at~th~y are n?~ safe, but the sorva'Qts 
~· "~ tlie Castle are honest enough," she 
, . 
grace .. , she said, pitiously. Sent Homo at lowest Market Rates from· the Wharf, 6 \Vater Street, or 
"Then what is it!''' asked the duchc s 
kindly. "Trust me-tell me !'' 
. 13 New Gower Street. 
')o) 4' I nt>-, 1. 
Ab, if sho could ! From her hoart a Fee-Simple Property, wild cry roso to Heaven. 
·• It is moro than I can bear," 
tlipught ; more than I can bear," 
To be conUn.wt. 
Situate on Maxso Street, Georgetown, 
she for sale. For further partioulara apply 
·at this office. 
apit,tw. 
FIR~ INSURANOES granted upon almost every- desorlptlon or 
Property. Cla.ims are met. with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The Rates of Piem1um for Insura.ROOB, and all other 1nfo~at1ott, ,. 
mo.y be obtained on appllca.tlon to 
HARVEY & 00., 
AI\"Dblat ~ Jo~attt ll•w~fwu....,.IIJG4 
# •. 
-------·----~----
) 
·- THE COLONIST, 
la~Wsbed Dnil.y, b?: "The Colonist Printing and 
~~v Compaoy Propriet~rs. at the offioo or 
"t,~, N~. 1, ~PJen's Bench, ncar the Cus!om 
S\lbseription rntes, $8.00 per nnnuru, s trictly in 
~- . 
·~l'6l1isl:ng rates, 60 cents per inch, for first 
bts6rUon; ana 10 cents per inch Cor each continu-
adoA. Spechl,l rntes Cor manthly, qunrlerly, or 
~ oontrnct& To Insure iJis<ortion on dny or 
llc:Kloo nd\'o.rtisctn(mts ruust oo iu nol later 
l~o'olock, noon. 
~pondenoo and other matters relnting to 
the ~\itoci,;.ll Dopartntt>nt will ~h·e prompt nt-
~tiw on !leiJ1g addressed to 
P . .ll. BOJf,.EilS, 
.EdiiQr of tl1e Coloni.~f, St. John's . .Vfld. 
~ mnUera will be punctunlly nt1ende4f to 
oo,lleing addt'(."6SCd to 
ll. J. &ZGE, 
Buiifla& Manager, Colonist Prmtiii!J a11d 
.Publilflliny Company, t. John's, Nf(<l. 
;;p::u -._ I • .,.. 
~lt.e Qr J:t IJ:tltis t. 
llO::\D.\ Y, .dPRlL ZG, 1 .... 0. 
_,~--· ... --
·~ARLY OLOSING TILL MAY lat. 
'V& llayc been requested to state that 
fbo stO'ro keepe,·s of S t. J ohn 's ba.vo 
e.greed to ~cep th~ir places of bus iness 
oiJ)Scd in the e ' "'nings until the 1s t of 
~ ~. at w hich date t!le stores will 
~u,tinu.e open after s ix C\~ery cv<:ning 
.frfJm M:Q· Jst until Juno 1 Hh. 
. .. -.-.~--------
...., 'l'IfE .FRl:NCH SHORE Q'O'ES'l'ION. 
ttar£ •\.RRA:\O'SliE~ 'PHE 'fHEATlES: 
1 
I. 
W o publi h to-day the propo~ed 
.4..rJI&l.gem ent of the French Shore Ques-
~"bn, transmit d from the Secretary 
fiJt tho Colonies to our Lcgi ln.ture 
~r mt.i.ficittiCin. This nrrangcment wao;; 
en:Wrro' into between England and 
F.ra.Jlco,ott the 14th day of X o v embe r Jb 5. 
ltwns sir.ned by,E. B. Penne~l. Estl., C. 
ll. G., and Sir lonre Ford. K. C. M. G., 
Q:J British Commissioners . and bv 
,bdmiral Btggril op behalf of Franc;. 
·Mr. Pennell iS' n o w in thL Col9ny, 
h~ring p.rrived b · the Ca~JJicw. The 
a\:.r'angcment is ~'low before a Joint 
Committee of our H o'usc of . A~. embh· 
anti' Legislative Council, for con~ idera! 
tion and r oport, and the que;:.tion. for 
~e Legi~ature now ts> decide, is ·w hother 
tlley will accept this· abortive" arrange-
moot'' Ol' not ' Vo say aboJ·tivc, b~­
C<aotJO by n. car e ful. perusal of thi. 
'4o~ument, oor r raders will discover 
~t '' is tho tnost oonningly devised 
~r~meut ever d.ivised to rob a British 
C'olony of it:5 liberty, and British sub-
jects of their birthright. ·w e ha ,.e n ot 
time 1n our present issue, to r e fer at 
lre~th to the Hi ·to ry of this ·Jong-ext. t-
Wig international question, but the pub-
)&vtLtion o' the Sections of the various 
~tie~, rele,-ring to the Frenc h right 
d( tl8hery on our coasts , will eluciclatt· 
~ 10me ~xt(mt the cause of dispute, 
-.1 enable our readers to f~low more 
.re.W~tbe nsit will be debated 
<'li!Miaaul'e right to thiS Colony was 
and all the French 
lfllliiiiel Jfelded up, by the Treaty of 
(1'113,) tho 13th articfes of 
proWdea tbat:-
41 lalud called Newfoundland 
adJacent islands, shall from 
c• ~ time l'orward belong of right 
'
1
"WAooly to Great Britain. And to that 
: ~~~d tlie town agd fortress of Placentia. -~d w~ot other places in the said 
111lcmd are in the possession of the :!~n~ shall be yielded and given up 
,1thm Sf!~en months from the ex -
''cbo.ngo of the ratification of this 
•treaty. ot sooner if possible uy the 
"most pbristioo King, to those wHo 
tf have a connnission from the Qnecn of 
. a Orent BritAjn fo r th.nt purpose. Nor 
"ahall tho Christ-inn Kjng, his h ei rs 
"nncl ·ucces~ors, o r any of tfteir sub-
' :; jects at ~y time hereafter, lay clnim 
te any r1ght to · the said island and 
"f~lands, ot .to any part o f it or them. 1
' Moreover, it tihnll nol be lawful for 
'' ~ subj ts of France to fortify any 
.,.11laco in tho said is land o f Newfound 
"1ruut or to erect any buildings there, 
• beside., 11tagl;s .made of boards nnd 
4
' huts ne~fy and usual for drying 
n of fish, o( t<1 r esort to tho said island 
... eeyond the time 'n eccs,::ary for fishing "~nd dryi;og of fish. But it shall lle 
61 
alfowed to tho s ubjects of Franco to ~'d:tbt1 lb!b aho to drv 'them on 1m1tl in 
"tll~t part only, and lll no other 1.> • ·id<' 
" '':that ot L1le sahJ !Aland of Xow fou nd· 
"JGnd which trctcl1c:; from the Jll:.lco 
., M¥Gd. Oano Bona vista to the northcm 
''E' 'o f 1he ~nid. ii'Jand, and fro m 
" ·~· runtliut{ down bv the ~<!stern 
•
" ide rttnclu·s n~ fnr a: tl'ie pla<'e called ~ Jliche." - -
~.itt liberty to the French to catch ~ 4!t1 cod~? (morae) w·as co~firmed 
bt:'UW 6th .A.rtlete a! the Treaty of Paris 
18ft Wb~ P.rovides thnt:-
" l'he eubjt?cts of France shall h ave 
:•Ire liberty of flRhing nntl (trying on n 
p8f't Q{ tho (·oa.sLq of 1 he island of 
., Ncwfdund1.aud, su<·h Ul'$ it i5 K eciflf•d 
.. COLONIST. ,l 
" in tho 13th article of the treaty of Th F h Sh QUeSti'Oll tho preparation or flsh, IUld tn general tho vnrioue 
'Utrecht, which a rticle is r enewed and e rene ore I ~t:~~08:'e F~~:'Si~~~~d:~t t~~ ~:!: 
"confirmed by the present treaty." A g t roundlllOd, n report verifying tho damage caused. 
.. Articie c of tho· Treaty of Paris cedes rran emen ,· • shall be drawn up by tho commanders of tho C'rUizens of Her Britannic Majesty IUld in their 
tho I s land o'f St. Pierre and ltiquelon nbsenoo by the commanders of French cruisers. 
in tho follo .v 'ng language Entered into between England and France In u1e latter coso the report ehnll be admitted in 
' 
1 
:- · on the 14th dav of November, 1886, for evidence in tho judicia..t proooedings to be tnken 
" Tbo King of Great Britain cedes the " theroon by tho coul.DUU\ders of Ber Mnjebty'e crui-
" is lands of St. Pie rre and 1\Iiquelon in the settlement n!thb FDench Shore Ques, zc'l! iu tho exercise or their functions ns justices 
1 full rig h t to his most- Christian t ion, ·and submitted by Her Kajesty's of tho pence. - • 
· ' Majesty to erve as a shelter to tl\e Government to the Legislature of New- • XI. · 
'
1 
F.renc h fit>he rme n ; and his said m ost foundland for its Consideration and Ra- th~r :O~n~~~d~ ~r:~~fr:~tf:n~~ 
" hris tian 11ajesty en gages n ot. to , tifloation. which the offender belongs, and in their abec.nce, 
'' fo rti f>' th& :;:nid is lands. to. e r ect no • tho commnnl.lers or tho cruizers or the nationality 
' bu~'ldmgs upon them , but mere ly for '11 d . . . h 1 to which tho plaintiff belongs, shnll estimate the t) . . f tl fi h d ~~ un Cn<tgncd CommtS~;toners, '"' o tavo been ' '""''"'ity oC Ute Cacta bronr.ht to their knowledge 
•·· 1 tr con..-eutencc o l C s cry, n n nJiput!ltcd h~· Ute Go,·e~nments or qrcat Brltnln ~d Bhnll record tho d:Wnge &ustained by tlto 
" to keep u pou them a,?,uard of fifty !'II? Fr~n~o '.u ordl•r ~o h.n~l mea~. ,~~~~~o~t ~ouch- pin in tifT. . . 
.. m en o nly fCir the police-. 1 • 'ut-:. thl tr~a~tcs at prc,o,e~t.m fore~, .luch tt IS not Th~· shall d. row up should <>tension require tt rn 
,. .11 ( ) f tl Utl.'trl1uty either to modtry or to wterpret, or pre- • . 1 1 r' . . th tri' • t The Treaty of , e r sru es I~ 3 or lCr ,cnting nnd r~ulntiug dU.pute::J relnti\'e t() the ncco • cc \~tl t t te OrlJll! !n usetn ecoun l'8 o 
confirmed tho stipulation s o( the Treaty exC'rcU:o or lhe 118lwry on the coost.s or Newfound- t!tc. t'~ 0. nattons respecthely, n ~eport ns to tho 
l:lnd, hnve fram<.><l in cont'ert Ule following re~'U- 'enrcnhon of tho fn~ts b'\tCb "'? Jt DlllY rc ult .ns 
of Pa l'is respecting t Peirro and Miquo- lntums, uhj~-ct to the nppro,·nl or their re:spc<:tl\·e wcl from Ute ~eclarottons o_f tho tntei'(.'Sted po.rtlcs 
Jon .. :1n(l to prc,·e11t t!ll"rrel be twel'U C'uwrnmeuts· · as from the C\'ldenco t.akt>n m tho matter. 
- _ " ' · This report shnll be udmittcd in O\'illencc in tho 
the two nntions." the Loundar1es o( the Tno Oo\'ertmteut ~tTn~;E)lnjesly the Queen of judic;iru proc<.'C<Iings to be tnken Ute~n so Carns 
Frl'nch ri n-ht of fi shing w ere ~ltered l h, e nitl-<1 Kingdon\ or Orent Britain ruut lrclnnd th<>ir ' !)llW<'N extend by the commanders of Ute 
eugngM to comply wiUt the follow in~ ·n.·~ulntions crnizcrs or tho nntiolllllity to which tho oiTending (rom Cape B oua,·ista to Cape .J o l.lD Cor fecuring to 1-'ren~b ftshcrmen, in CX~tllion or party belongs.• 
tl t l C P · t R · 1 1 • · r 1 · 1 1 r 1 n~ ~hould the mutter ' nppear to be of sufficient on 10 cas , nne rorq om IC 10 t 1e I rent1~ tn orce, nn< partlcu nr > o t 10 1.1\.- grM·ity to justiCy tmch a step, the commander of 
to apo Ray on the west ! Some clnrntion or Ji83, the Cree e.xcrcisc oC Uu.!ir indus- the crui7.cr or the nationality to which tho plnin-
!ry on the constd or New!oundlantl without nuy tilT belongs. shnll hn,-e tho right if no crui7..er or 
diffe r en CeS SOOn after Sprung Up bC· tntcrferC'nce Or Oh.~tnu:tion whntOH'r 0 11 the part IJIO nntionnJity to which the ofTender belongs be 
tween ' the two nation s, !md tho h ow or Urilish ~;ubjl.-cts. · in Rl~bt, to secure either tho person of the oiTeudcr 
celebrai:ed Declarations 'oc v ers'a.illcs . Thll 00\'Crumeut o£ Y'fito l:~rench Republic en- or lu bont in order tq gi\'e them up into Ulo hands 
or ~he commanders or lhe cruizers of the lltltion-
1 d · d th 1 ~ f :;n~l'"· 011 its part, in exchange Cor the peeurity 1. 1 . 1 1 beJ w e ro n1nc 0 an s 1gne on e :,rn 0 Ol'(onletl to Fn•nch fl'!ht>rmcn hy the npplicntion a tty tow nc 1 t tey on~. 
September .A...D.,l 3. The British side of or tile re~nlalion!> contained in tho prCM'nt ar- Tl 1 r f r. iz.e 
these Declar·'tt'OtlS J.S "'Ub<>tantJ· ... ll)' :-s rangenu.!tll. not to !Jlise any objections nWtin,t t ho I lle colm~n~nt <'"lto nt'tish nnd Frend! cru Irs 
.. ~ '-\ •• - u Cormai..iou or l.::slabli:JtWlUt.:. nl"C\.~~Cor thu de. 8 In 1\( mm~ter ·fllu1e< into justioo Within t 10 
r 11 I f limits Qr their pj>wers, with rcgo.rd to tho com-o ows :- \ 't• opmcn_t 0 e\'cry intlu.-tryvther t 11 that of plt\intA brought to their notice either by tho inter-
. ' The Kin!! ba \'i ng en t i re l \.. a g reed the fi:.bencs on th<>l>C portions of the co:l!<t or :\ew- ~ted parties dir~tly or tltrou ... h the commnnden1 ~ J founillund comprked between Cape St. John nnd .., 
.. with his most Christian )fajesty upon C.tJ'IO Rny which llre tinted in red on the nmp or the erui~ers or tho other nation. 
.. tho a rticle of tbo definite t n.'ab·' will ht.•r\.'10 finnexoo ana whidt do 110l nppenr in the Resistance to tho ~~io}s or. injunctions of 
" seek e Yery means which ·hall n ot ;.tat~ment-also nnne:c~>d tlescribin~; the portio11::1 or comrnnnders or cruizers cltarged ,\;u, the police or 
' · ('lll ly insure the e xecution thereof with tlw <'o:tSt to which tht: pre:s<·nt parab'T:lPll docs not th~ fu. hcric:;, or or those who net under their or-
1 · d d f · h d BJII'I~·. (Yidc ~:>tatlnttmt annexed.) ... h k . 
.. 11 accustome goo att nn punc· It l'llgrt~ tl<lllnlly not to lli,turb the ~idcnt Mrs, shall, wit out ta ·ing into ncoount tho nn-
·• ~nality, and w ill besides give on. hi_~:. DriU!'h ~:>ulljcct.:. in n.-st·CCL to tlt~ <'lltnhl~hmcnts tionnlity or tho cruizer, be considered ns resistnncu 
'·par t all possible efficacy to tho prtQ~t- :wtnnllv <'Xt!>lin~ on thOflt.' part or the coa.st. com- to llic competent authority Cor repr~ssing tho act 
"pies which shall prc,·en t OYen tlH' prbt.-,1 bct)\'CCn L'n11C. ' t. John nnd Cnpe lilly p.~s- complainCtl of. X£\' ' 
• · least foundation to dispute for the mg h,· t ho North, but no new ones will 1 • cstnh- " When the act nlleo-cd is ~ot or a seriollll chnrnc-li,.hetl on thO!'c p:uL; Qf the co~t urt<cribed in the o • 
'
1 fulur<.'. 'fo thi end and in orde r thnt .,tutcmcnt muuhou<.'Cl in the prP~ecling parngrnph. ter but has;te\·erthel~ caUbCd damage, tho com-
' · tho fi h e rmon of the two natio n s mny 111 otnndens (lr cruizcrs hall ho nt libort.y, l.ihould tlto 
t . f d 'I l I . .:\otwithstnntlii)<•Lhe !lruit'illition s•t'•mlat..'tl at the ll.'ll'til~ concerned ~grl.>o to it, to arbitrate bel ween 
.. n o g l\·e cau-.c or a1 Y quurre s. l tS 1 • t1 1.- • • 1 thl'm, ttn•l to fix the compellSiltion to be paid. "Britannic ..llajesty will take tho m oo;;t 1'11 "' 1e ~('"01" para~,;r.ll.'hof the prcct'( ing Arti- XV. 
u · · f t ' 1 · cit.•. in the ca'o '' ht)re n. mmc ~hould be dlo;co,·cn:d Th" French Go,·ernment nb..'lDdons Cor its sub-pOSlti \'C mea ·uro or preYeD mg Its in thl' \icinitr or an'· one of the JXtrhJ or the ron~t . ' 1 1 fisl · · · d · 'I'UbjeCt ' from interfering in :lOY 111llll· l'tllltpri,ro in'tllC ;.t:itemcnt rumcxt:1. tOlhe p~nl JI.'Ctl! tIC ~'\WOO terti.'S ID rt'l"ers, an Onlv ro-
•· ncr, b y their com~etition (p(lr lntr arran~o:emeut, tho Gon:rnmcut oC the :French He- t:>Crn .':! ~\right to lht> salmon 11 hery in the sea.· nnd 
' ) th ~ f tl F, I 1mt11i<: l·n••uo"'l-:; not to r:u:;o 1111~. obJ.l'Cti••n to the at the mouth of ri' ers ,up to tha ~int where the 
• COIIC'IU'I'C1lC'C e u. e p · 0 1e n .. •n c l "' ! • wntt•r reruat'"o ~;-'t '·ttt t't :~ Cor t'd·'eu to pl•co 
J • l'l\.'rM)Ihl inlerl'»too cujoying Cor tho working or ...., "'" • u "" u " 
"clnring the temporary exerc-ise Of it :.Itch UlWC (acilitiei compatii.Jic \\ ith the fit.'i! ex· ftxl'Cl barriers ca,mblt: of impeding interior ntl\'igll· 
'' whic l:i is grante d to them upou thr nci~t.· qC the Frcnl'h 1i!>heri6. tion or the circu ntiort x\~~~-e fish. 
·'coast of~the island of ~ewfoundland! With this object a wharC can be con!>tructecl on French ~ermen shall beeJ;empt !rom tho ~r-
, , but be w'll. for thi purpose cause the 3 pnut of the coru1t ll' be ~>pcciflt'<l by common mentor an~ duui?S on the importation into that 
'·fixed e ttle m e nts whtch hall be Ul{r .. '\:ruent betw'-'<'11 the 'Otumnn•lcn. of the rt1 1 d rx r AI d ..:a~•'--rntil>ln. cot th(' two nation!.'. pnrt o 1c 11 nn o • ew ounu an comp.-.-... ""-
.. formed th~re to be remov~d. Hi TL<- l'\lllStrttctions nec~..;nry for the WC'rkin~:t o! tween Cape St. John nnt.l Cape Ray, pa.s8tng by the 
'·Britannic llaJ·est'" will gi,·e orders I . b 1 11' h k I Xorth, of nll articles, goods, provisions, &c., 
·' 
1 W nHn<•. SU<' ns < wt.- lng- ow.t><~, wor 'tl tops, which nru ne<'CSStlry for tlte proi>CCution of their 
·' that the ' French fis herm e n be n ot in- ' mn·hou:-cs, &t.·., ~>h:~lllxs erected on that part or fit-hing industry, r~ their t~ubsistence, Rnd for 
.. <'ommodeu in c u tting the woorl neces- thl.' t<>rritory Ritnntt-tl beyond tht> litUita apt-cifiCtl their tempororr estnblisbmcnt on the coast of this 
It snry for the r epait· of th e ir scaffolds, in tht: Muex<>tl sL'\tement. for tht- t•xerd:·e ot the Dritish ~ton. 
"hut ·, and fishing vessels . Fn:n~·h .fi~.oheri~. They may be connected with They sha..ll ahnJI be ~empt on tho srune part o 
the whnrr by one t-ingle 'rn.ilrond or one or two the coast from tho ""yruent or all light tmd port 
"Tho t hirteenth a rtic le of the treaty lines. ,~ 
u of U tre tcht nnd the m e thod of carrying In onl('r to rncilitntc tho operntions or loading dues nml other shippinfvducs. 
" on the fish er'-•, which at a ll times ha, :md unloading, flheJtc.>n~ nnd atorehousrs mny, l''rench fishermen ~nllrbnvo tho rig' ht to pnr· 
b J ncYPrt heles!l, be con!'itructoo on ench ~.<ide ot the • ' 1 ct!n ackno,v led~ed shall be the plan railroad for tho pro,·isional stora<Yo of mincmls chtlllO bait; both herrigg nntl cnnlin, on shore Qr nt 
• 1 · 1 tl h h 11 b · d " l!{'a, on Uta shores or Newfoundland, f ree from nlJ 
·upon w uc 1 1e s e ry .s n e carn e 'lnd mininh 11lant on n &pncc not exceeding Hi dutiC'l or restrictions. subsoqucnt to tho litlt or 
.. on there. It s hall not h e deviat ~d m<-trc~> on enc 1 ~oitle Q( the m.ilroad,'\uch space to Aprilln eru:h year nnd up to the cloUoC tho fish-
. from by eith er part~', the French be incl~l(l by n h -.t,;c or &outc kind or i.ncl?surc. 1 
"fishermen buildinf, on 1 ,. their scaffold~, •• o <-om-truction othl'r thnn thc- whnrC, the roil- ng !'(!:\ron. XVIU 
J wny, nnd the ehelteM~, nnd stol't'hOUSC8 aliO\'O · 
•' confining themse v es to the repair of uwntion<'d. cnn, in <'onCorutih· with the Inn stipu· The employment or French subjects In tho pro-
"their fisliing-vcsscls and not winte ring lation oC the ~econd par~1ib or the 1,rec~hng portion or one gunrdlan with his frunily to ench A · 1 "" 1 ··' 1 bnrbour is nutltorized for tho guardinnshn> of the '' there : the subjects of. his Britannic rue to, "" erl.'ctc.t on t te pnrt Vl lie coo.-.t Pt.•t French e:!lnbli&hments out o( lho fishing \!0..'\SOn. 
•· )fnJ'est.v on their p;ut riot moles ting w•itl•· for li£hing in the limits lixCI.I in the annexed In tho lar-PA harbors wh<>re the tempe> .... '""' fish. ~~~~ ·~ ·-J 
"in anv manne r the French fi:iherman The lipulutton of the pn.""•ut . \rticlc ~hnll np- ing-rooms or tbe French nl't' so dhotMt from ench 
•. clurin"g their fi!':bing nor injuring the ir ,.ly ~tlluJI~ to thl' workiug or:\ mine within th('!oe other 31> to render ilimpmcticable Coronogunnlian 
·• scaffold!S durin~ their nbl>t'Uce. imih on the t.·oudition thot it .. haUl :l\'O been ruu- Lo take care or all such csta.blishmcntd, the pro-
It I · 1 senoo or n second guardian with bill Cnmily shnll "The King of Jreat Britain in ceding tua . agn t'< upon prl'\'IOw. Y by tbe C:.:ommnnde!'lf be nuthoriu.>d. . 
'' the islanUs of t:.t. Pierre ,"lld '11• nttCl<•n or t ht.• crui..-.en. or tho two notion.-. thnt tho working XIX 
"' .. .., : l or tit•' lllino t.hnll not IJo ot such n nature as to · 
·• to France, reyards them as ceded for hiJt,h:r the fr~-c exerl:i:>t· o£ the 1-'rcn<-h ti .. h<>ri s. .All fu;hing bo.'lt8, aJI their •mnll bonts, all rig-
" th · 1 1 lt JY gin~,;, gcnr, nets, lines, buoys or other fUhiog im-
e purpose o servmg as a rea R lt.l t'r · plcments whnt,;oe\'er, found or pickcd~p, Shall, 
·• to the .I<'rench fishermen, and in full It Ll nnll~·n-.tOO<l tbut 1-'rench cit iun~; ~hull re- .11 be .1 r ~• 
" fld th t h . ' 11 t:lill in full (Ill nil th~ part.-. ot the const, com- a.H bOOn as !>O&ll 'e, ue 1\'t!•<:)' to tho mpetent 
COn ence a t esc pOSSCSSlOtlS WI pri--•·•1 b<'tw('('ft C'npe St. J'obnnnd C.'lpC Rnv, the authorities or the nntion o! Ute snl"or. • 
"not become an ·objed o[ jea.lousy be- rinl•t ru; it i" dt>Jlnl'll by tl'\'aty or Ji. hing, or drying The nrliclCil AA\'e<l !lhall be restored tq tho owners 
"tween the two nation, and that the :uul cur111g tlwir li><h, &('., M well ru. or <'uning thereof or to their represcntnri\'1!'1 by lllOOIUJ or the 
"flshc...,. between tho said i~l.and ~; unci "'')( ltn niT/l:trlkl cn-ept on enclosed flr<>tJCrt,•, ue- nbo\·o-mentionl.-d compehm' authoritie::J, the in-
., r 1 · ~ .  h d 1 r.:_ tercst of the snh·ors bemg/re,•iously gunrnuleed. ''that of Newfoundland shall b e limited <·• ary or sung '>w~. uts, an 1 s ling ooal.l!. The indemnhy to be pai to the Sl\h·ors shnll be 
"to tho middle of the channel." 'l'he 8~/)('rint endcnce ~;d the police of u: fM;. fixed in nccordanco ' dth tho lnw•or tho respecti\'e 
These are the various section of the t•n•·!f t.hn I he excrclst>d by the 6fuP'I or wnr or the <·ountrics in such wnttxx. 
Tre"tl' ns of Utrecllt, Pan'~ nlld \ T "r5"'t'lles twn countries in ncconlnucc with tho l.'OnditiOtUi Tl . . r ll t t 'th 
" " · .. "' " lu·rc.after t.N forth, th<: commandl'ni or the:;c Je prO'I"l.;lpn ° 10 presen nrmn~emcn. • \"t 
referring to the important question now hit"' bt\Yinu!';Olo nuthorit" nnd oomnden<''' under tho exet•ption of th~ contained in i rticlcs, 1, 2, 
J -•·"' · 1 1 .,.- · and 1 , shnll be nppticable solei.)' for Ute timt> 
'·ef.-. .. e Ollr L cgt' 1• ... ture . DurJ·ng tlle t lt ·o conuttton~ m n !tun ters rclntwg to the fu h- .• . h' h th ........,.., _, t th n..._ b tb u """ ... eri ., and the opemtions which result thcl'('(rorn. uunng w '" o .. .., .. ues 1\CCO•u o o r .rxnc o 
t 50 1 t t t b b \'l right of fi bing and drying their fl. b. pas y ears severn n emp s avo eon · In faith or which the undersigned <;om~ion-
mado b'-' the Oover.nments of the re - Engli:<h nncl Fnmt'h fi.-hing llhipb or boc\tt1 ebnll era hnvo dm'l\"11 up the nNXU\nt nrrnn-~<'Dt, sub-= 
J he l't'gi..tered in acconlrulro with the adtninU.trn- ..-·-· cr- • 
spective countries interested, to settle tho l'<'gulntious or Uu~ rountry to which tho re- jed to tho npprova..t or thcir ~th· GO\'<'m· 
· 1 bel d s1 -"be · menta, and hn.'l"e signed the same. or • 
the di.fficuities arising from the different lipCChYe 1. 'ong, nn h.w ardtsuncti"e lltnrks Done nt Paris, in duplicnte, the J4tb of No'l"em-i,o n. >i.:otble mnnncr, which will n!Jow of Utcir 885 com;tructions placed upo n the Treaties ~x'ing eMily rl.>e<>'0'll.ized at a distnne<>. Tho capJ ber, 1 · 
b each t b t n o sol t' f t 1 tltilltf• mAAters, or J)C'M~ons in <-hargc, muRt ltn,·e Y coun ry, u u lOn 0 · le wiUt tltom doeuruenlll e:.ltlbURhing Ute nntionnlily ~ 
matte r h as ever been arrived at. 6f tlleir 11hip11 or l10atP. ~ 
FRA.~cts CJ.Aru: FoRb. 
EoliU~l) Bt:RJ\5 PEN~KLL. 
W o shall endea.vour to plnco before "1~· . 
. . . Thl' comrnnnt1era of t·rm:-t n> oC r.tt'h nnhon "hnll 
ou r reader · m our n ext ISSu e n succu~cl ·uoyfy mutually to _on~ nnother any lnfmctions 
hi tory of thcso variou. unsuccessful wluch mny be corumtttcd by th.e khips or bo~l.l! or 
ff ~~ d b '!>.· f dla d l the otlt<'r nnUon, or th~ rcs,'"111nhonuet. forth tn Ute e or ..sf ma o y .1.., ew oun n nn<. pn.'t'eding article. 
Englitih s ta.tesmen , to terminate the dis- Tl 1 c tl tYJll. t . 1 11 h . 10 t'nl el"' o 1e \\ o <-oun n es,. tn a\'O nu-
putc, and we shall, at the same ttmc, thurit~ to ret:t>rd 1\.11 inCmchoos of tht• tre:1ties no-
point out to tho public why tho Colony tuully m fort'«'. nutl c•:<J>t'<'i:Llly oC tho IA>clnmtion 
. . or t"; 'l, ncc~onling to the tcnu:~ t•f which Hrit1 h 
could never sanctton or · r~t1 fy the pre- ~>nhje<'t'l nn• not to .. intern• pt. iu .my manner the 
sent proposed Arrangement n. Jwry of lho French I.Jy their competition during 
· th·· tl·rnpornry cxerci,o or it which is granted to 
- -• "
1
- .. ~ - - - tl11111 Upt>lflbo con~tll ot • •('\\'(Ounillnml." 
The Solvation Army pnraded tho IX. 
s treets yc ·terday morning just at tho On a <:ulllJ laint ~ing nwJe lly l'rcnch fL,uermcn 
time the various con~egatiol'ls were at on on n tlemnn<l bemg made by tlu·m with n ,-low 
D . . "u } to tht'ir IJeing <:nnbl(>d to r.xerci-.e their rlghb oC I~IDe n Ol'b tip. nstablcs Hync:; t:ahin;{, th~ c•ontnulndcn; or the Engli~h crul.::ers 
and Goodland, who were on duty in the ,.hnll OJI(Xlt«·, nn•l, In <':.t.•l' of no Eng{i h cruiser 
,-icinity. cHre<·fN1 tht>m to turn dowu t.~eln1; fn ~tight, the t•uuam:w•ll•m c.C the Fn>nch 
McBride's Hill in ordl't' not to diKturb t·rui~C"I<~. moy <>111~ t•\wy 1.1 bing opemtion or 
the wors ht'll)OI'$ in the Chtli'Ch or Eng- Uritbb !llll)jt:<'ta \Vhiclnnny intt>rntpt the indu .. try 
r • <•f ~uch }'rf>n<:h .flllhermt•u; the t~hall rcmO'I"e the 
land Cathcd rql or St. Andrew"a Presby- IJOOt ur l'hi~ cnu ins: tho ot-etruction to such ln-
terian Churcft. The AJ·my paraded up dmtn·. 
Wut 'J' Street·, nn<l nttrmptcd to eroA" With tlu.~:~ ohj~t thl' oomnt:mdent of .French 
ovor G eorge's treot, the ~olice ob~'ected c·ruiM:·re may nddrP!IB to the offending parties tho 
Ill t'1 ry wannn~o.'ll, nnri iu C8l'.O ot rcsibtant-e tako 
lu them vussing by t lP l\[e t Odist tltcir flsing implero(•nts in onJer to place them C'ln 
Church, and gavo them tho o ltcrnnth•o sbor or to gh thc•m np into tbc hn.ndl of Uw 
of 'Vater Str ct'1. nr New Gower Street, e<'nnniUldNs or Ht>r Brittnnnic lfaJ<.'fltJ'II cnti. era. 
tho l"tte f 1 · 1 tl y c t d ln <'1).6(1!1 in which no int.-rruption shrul rarult to 
"" r 0 'v u c 1 tO ac ep e · Fn·m:h Jlllh<'rruen and in whlch neithn a com-
---·-------A banking Rchoo1ior owned by Capt. 
?tf<:Groth, or Oderin, arrived from the 
banks on Saturday e vening last wit h 
t \\'O hundred nnd fifty qtJs. fish. The 
<.:o.ptain reps>rta thu weather very 
stormy, n.nd tho vessel lost two anchors. 
pl!·lint nor a demand hll)l lle't'n made to ~nl\blP. 
them to <•ltt·nile without dimcqlty their ri1bt of 
fl~hin~. the rommandera or French cruieent shall 
no1. opJle»C the fulhing operations of British 1\lf>. 
jt~·t l!. . 
X. 
ln C'A in " 'hh h reeldenta on 1 bore m•1 inter-
rt•tc Wilh Or d iJ!turb by their act I tbe dr71J1g and 
NEWFOU. 'DLAN'D, 
FI~UERQ)S ~lllf.ISSIO.S, l ...:_188.'t 
Statement nnnert>d to tho .nrtrutgeinent of Cho 
14th No\·emher 1883, respecting tho Newfoundland 
Fisheries, in exe<nition or Actide 2 or Uto l:lllid 
o.rmngement. 
'VEST SID&. (From Cope R.ny to C'ap(' Norman.) · 
I. COO Hoy ll'land. On llw main l:nnd Opj)Oiiitt;, 
that portion or UIC COIIllt situated bctw(l('n the two 
pcrJ.endiculRr line:. drown from tbe cJttrcuw'Ut!l of 
the lslnnd in the gt:ncmJ c.linoetion of tho CO.'Uit ; 
2. Red I~tlund ; ' 
3. That J>Ortion ol the qonst..l'ituRted betwiX'o 
Capo Cormomn and the Wefltpoint of Pit: Dcnbi 
fla.tbor in the &~· or Port-nu-Port, on tlto Wt.'tit ; 
4. Tlw t-rnnll U~lands tiiluated in U1o B.'ly ot 
Port-au-J•ort, togcUter with th~ which clueo It 
on the north ; 
(). , 'fhnt JIOrtion ot the co.-u;t ~itnated between 
Benr CoH• (L'Anse n !'Ours) and Ute foot oC the 
ulountain Blow-me-clown ; . 
6. OO\eruor·~ Islnnd, tlto i.! lruld~t or Gti('rf\IICy, 
Twt'('(), tho two Shag~, the Penrl, Md 01'(>tJn 
II!Jand : 
7. -Tbnt portion of the const which bonlera the 
Harbor dos Roches ; 
8. Stel\ri.ng Ial!\nd and tho adjaC('nt cout from 
tht' lalitmlt' or the uorUtt-ro point of Stearing 
l11land to tho toot ol n ~rpcndicnlnr line drawn 
t.lown from Ca1»e Poitrtu on the cout, fo!Jowing 
the sinou&iUC$ or U10 peninsula of Cow 11800 (l.a 
Tclo do Y41.che) ; 
Sl. That portion o!.the CoMt comprillc.>d between 
& poinl aitu&Led at a dit.t.a.Dco of th.ree milee to the 
110uth of tlu• mouth of tho Rh·er Ponds and the 
lntitudo of the northl'm ,part of &'-age I!'IJaod 
following tho einuollitice of the peninsula df l>ort 
au Cholx; 
10. All Utoee wands aitu&U>d within the Bay of 
St. John; 
11. That portJon of the oout litu&Ud betWMil 
Cut.Or Polo~ (at the eoutbem enii'Ulce of the t.y) 
IUld the northern poiDt. of~ entrance 9f Savago 
Cove (Anse aox &ovagtw) ; 
12. .A II thoee ialandj lituated along tha~ portion 
of the c..-ooat memtioned in the prOOeediDg p&ra-
graph (No. 1 1). 
EAST SlDE. , • (From Cape Norman to Ca~ St. John.) 
1. That portion of the oout situated between 
tho e~mity of Shallow Bay and the foot of the 
bUI on which tllo lighthouae ia placed, as well as 
aU those islands which border the west side of 
Pist~let Bny ; 
2. That portion of the coast situated between 
tho mouth of Parker Riverin Pilltolet Bal and Pot , 
t:rldgo Point, incluei'I"O of the island o Quirpoo • 
and all islnnds a.djaccnt; 
10. Thnt portion of tbo oout following tho 
sinuosities or the following Days-Fourche, 
Orange. Great and Little Cah·es; 
11. That portion of the coast s:itunted between 
Capo Partridge IUld the parallel of the .Outhero 
~rnt of the group of islands or Pot d'Etain 
{ConchmiU1'8 C0\"0.) 
12. Tlmt portion of the coo.st ~tuatod on tho 
enst side or tho Ba{ or Pines, and stretching from 
the GOth degree of atitudo to tho north point of 
that part oftl1o bay; 
18. Those smt1U islo.nda situated on tho coost 
between the hnrbor of Flour de Lys ~d Cape St. 
John, with the exception oC Horso Ialands (Los • 
IslE.i St. Bnrbc); 
14. Tbnt portion or the coost follo\ring the 
sinuosities of Pnquet Harbor; 
)G. That portion of tho coast 6ituatod between 
Cnpe Cagnot on the west nnd the east entrnnco or 
Ute llnroor of Scie. ' 
3. The entire oircumlerence of tho bnye nod oC 
the shores situated between tho northern entrnnoo 
or Griquet Sa,}· and tho west point of tbo entranoo 
of Outnrdes l!nrbor ; · 
4. Those Islands ndjacent to that portion or tho 
coast: 
G. That portion oC the C038t situntcd between 
tho WCfit point or tho entrance or Maiden .Arm 
(Harre do la Tete do Mort) and a point situated to 
tho south or Concho nccordiog to tho latitude oC 
the Point des Renarda ; 
6. Tho group of Islnnds Fichot, St. JuUODB, tho 
southern part or Belle 'Isle south, up to tho parallel 
of the southern point or Green IshUJd, and ail tho 
little islnnds acljaceot to the portion or coast de&-
cribed in paragraph (No. G) ; 
7. The circumCereoce of Boutitou nnrbor; 
8. Tltnt portion of the 0035t commencing Crow 
Aiguiletto Point turning round the Bms de Bides 
as fnr t\8 tho western entrance of the Bras do 
Bides, inclusi'I"O or tho Islands 'adjace~t; 
9. That portion of tho const commencing Crow 
tho west entrMce of Canary Gulf, and following 
tho co3St, tcnninnting nt tho sou thorn entmnoo oC 
llooping Harbor; 
Tho prohibition to erect new estnblishments on 
those portions or tho coast mentioned in tho pro-
sent statement shall be applicable to a di.slanco 
inlnnd or ;,oo ynrds \\"lth regard to pt\rogrnphs 
numbered 7. • nnd 9 on the west conllt, nnil to n 
distance or SOO yQ(ds with regard to all tho other 
pnrtljP'llJlhS, Collowing the einuositil'lt of the cOilbt. 
It ts understood tb&t the distances of 500 nnd 
00 yn.rdJS are to be reckoned from higbwnter mark. 
Done atPnris, in duplicnte, tho 14th of No,·cmber 
188:;. 
FRA.."Cl8 CL.ulE FOJU>. 
EoWUND Bu ruo: PE..._ELL. 
~o.ca l a tul otrtcl1 Yctns. 
Three experienced anglers walked 
across tlie ice on Arm Pond on Friday. 
A ne\v Superintendent of Roads has 
arrived by tho Caspi01~ to take· the 
place made vacant by the death of tho 
late Mr. Dennis :arine. 
---.··---Mr. Edward Sinnott's schooner lA-
vinia, Captain \Villiams, arrived at 
Place ntia, from .the banks, with equal 
to two hundred'quintals dry fish. 
Tho L<>cal Marine Board bas been 
pleased to grant a Master's certificate 
o f competency to Mr. Edward Noel, 
e ldest son of Captain Noel of t~is city • 
The s now has disappeared from the 
Cove, Torbay a.nd Mundy Pond Roads, 
and the country about these localities is 
beginning to assume a. sprin~liko and 
beautiful appearance . 
We have to call tho attention of our 
read ors to the annual Concert of tho 
Athenroum Society which takes place 
this e ve ning. The progromm~ is a 
r eally good one, and w e are s ure that 
a ll who attend will b~ amply repaid. 
The Concert is under the management 
of Mr. Handcock. 
---~-~- ~ 
The Banking schooner, ..d.. K. TV alter, 
belonging to S. March & Sons, and com-
manded b y Captain Nici:erson, arrived 
from the bankS to-day, with about 100 
qtls. fish. She lost two of her men on 
the IGth inst. , by the turning over of a 
d o ry. Their namos Michael Gaul and 
Henry H o pkins. The former belonged 
to this town, the latter to P erlica\1. 
Another of the crew l1aving take n sick 
the Captain was forced to sail for port. 
-The annual meeting of tho Tor{'a. 
Nova Curling C lub was held on Thurs-
day last, when the following wore \ 
e lected as officers for the ensuing year: 
- J . Mn.rtin, Esq., President; Vice-
President, Hon. J. Syme; H. W'. L e-
1\[e"surie r Secretary and 'l'reasurer. 
COlllll'M'EE OF "1\fANAOEMENT.- \\r . 
Thorburn, J . Jardine, J. Patric k, T. 
Connors, G. Boone. 
Ice CoMlll'M'EE.- A. Jack, J. B. 
Mitch~ll. 
\Ve learn by private advice: that 
.Messrs. Ryan & Co., of King's~ove 
first v e ntures-two hankers- nrc st~i 
ico-bound at that place. The' · were 
ready to start on tho first of April, but 
so fur w <>re detained from the want of 
an out-wind to clear the. Day. Vfe hrc · 
sorry that in their first speculations• in 
the bank-fishery the gOod peoplotof 
King's Co,·e should meet with such un-
favorable weather. . The delay will cost 
them four week& good flehing. 
z:::::se: z &£&a z ~ 
!'taths. 
DooLKY.- Tb.bl morulng, after • ilbon Ulll'ift, 
KaU~t ltftec!. 22 J'eaft, eecood dauabter of WWiam • 
and aa.ry Dooley. Fallftal oo lVecfa.la}' •' If 
o'clock, rrom her late l'ellideDCle.,.... BW RotMt. 
w .AWI.-8oDday DIOI'DIIIc, aftu a lbon mae., 
PhUip W.Jabt ll&ed 5t ,._.... FluMmal bom hilt 
late resldeac. PliDk ao.a. 
